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If the President does not call an
extra session of Congress, the pay
nf t.rip lr1ra rf fhft TTonsft' will be

oxnitig Mar.
WITI. a. BERNARD, ,1Editor.
CICERO W. HARRIS,

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Wednesday Morning, March 3, '75.

THE VOTE ON THE FORCE BILL.
An analysis of the vote on the con

spirators' Force bill, which passed the - '. .uuf sporting Jhiet executive says u transpired that the girl died of
made for such valiant TroiansV. one, ku, 'MmW n it. at.l malicrnant

rr,a of TJver ComDlaiut
are uneasiness and pain in the side.
Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,
and is mistaken for rheulmatism. The
Stomach is affected with .loss of appe-

tite and sickness, bowels in general
costive, sometimea alternatin with ,

lax. The head ia troubled with pain,
and dull, heavyi sensation consider-
able loss of. memory, accompanied
with painful sensation of havirig left
undone something which ought to
have been done.! Often complaining
of weakness, debility, and low spirits,
sometives many of the above symp-

toms attend the disease, and at other
times very few of them; bat theJLiver
is generally the organ most involves.
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5 - s?" K;""o Southern Life Insurance Co.
ffl6 the case that nothing of ereat im--

House of Representatives in the small
hours that usher in the holy Sabbath,
reveals some interesting facts. The

test vote was on the.- - main question,
which was 157 yeas to 105 nays.

When it came to the passage of the
bill the vote was 135 yeas to 114 nays,

but this was not from any special
changes on the test vote, but because
during the roll call a number of pairs
were announced, which reduced the
apparent vote on both sides, without
making any material change on the
vote recorded on ordering the main
question The result simply indica-

ted that whilst a number of Radicals
were quite willing to force the bilfto
a final vote, they sought to evade the
responsibility for it by pairing off and

'dodging; .
.

Of the 157 votes is favor ef order-

ing the main question, 103 were .cast
by the men whose terms had expired,
and all of whom with the exception
of 17 from the South, who may seek
a on this year have been re-

jected by their constituents. It was
their legacy of revenge. All the
Massachusetts delegation voted for
tW bill except Peirce and Dawes.
Thejatter, true to his pledge, voted
against fcv Garfield, as usual, pro-

fessed to oppose it, and then, with a
number of otherRadicals, dodged the
vote. The numberfridodgers and
absentees was 30 not enbugh indeed
to change the result; Jbut lKwas a
cowardly act nevertheless, andwill
be. remembered against them here'
after. This fact we now put on
record: Only 54 Republicans re-

elected to the next Congress voted
for the bill; 103 votes were-cas- t by
men who had no longer any constitu-
encies behind them.

As a matter of record, we append
the vote in detail on ordering the
main question which was the test :

Yeas Messrs. Albrmht. Averill. Barber.
Barry, Bass, Begole, Bradley, Buffinton, I

non, Carpenter, Casin, Cessna, Clark ofNew
Jersey, Clayton, Clements, Cobb of Kansas,
Coburn, Conger, Corwin, Colton, Crooke,
Crounse, Crutchfield, Curtis, Danford,
Darrall, Donnan, Duell, Dunnell, Eames,
Field, Fort, Foster, Frye, Gooch,
Gunckel, Hogans, Harmer, Harris of Mas-
sachusetts, Harrison, Hathorn, Havens,
Hays, Hazleton of Wisconsin, Hazleton of
New Jersey, J. It. Moar,

.
u. if". ioa,

w rr t TT TTIloages, ilOSKins, nouffmon, .Jiowe, jiud- - i

hfll Rnnt.er. TTurlhut. Hvde.' Hvne's , Has- - I
son, Kelly, Kellinger, Lampert, Lansings
Lawrence, JL.awson, Liewis, Liougnnage,
Lowe, Lowndes, Lynch, Martin, Maynard,
McCrcery, McDill of Wisconsin, McDili of
Iowa, McDurgall, IfcKee, McNnlta,
Monroe, Moore, Myers, Negley, Niles,
Nunn, O'Neill, Orr, Orth.Packard, Packer,
Pntro PnrUpr of Missouri. Parsons. Pel ham.
Pendleton, Phillips, Piatt of Virginia, Piatt
of
.

New lork, .Pratt, Kainey, Kansier, Ka
t i : i .4 tk:.. f ni. :

continued nine months, when their
Tlamnnrat.iA an n.rcaarra will r, , i

piauu iuem. 11 urrauu uubb uau mo i

extra session the pay ceases at once. I

pAono Aaoa- ww Anmnnsa
f a!t f ?n tllfl

ii i 11.
fix We date in hot weather and come
dowi from Long Branch to Wash- -

ington once a week to sign bills- .- -
PALMETTO LEAVES.

; On last Wednesday evening
Mr. James Geraty, an estimable young mer the
chant on Edisto .Island, was brutally
murdered by three negroes, who went to
flW flore iw.PuipeB oi pmnaer.

The pilot boat Estelle went on
shore on North Island Beach on Thursday
last and is a total loss, having broken to

bhe was owned by James Jt. i
&ft1vir ftnf1 rftmVr,nHri hv 7w. Prir, a
Coit. Cause of the accident all hands on It

"
0

During the progress of a game
of cards last Tuesday evening of last week
at uranitevuie, an altercation tooK piace
between Louis James and Robert Hatcher,
both colored, in the course of which the oi
former Was so severely stabbed in the abdoT -

men by the latter that he died the next day;- -

Hatcher made his escape.
"" owv"- - v..

HIV 4 W T trnno at TTlnrDnKo tho KniM. I

uarris and two colored men boldly ascended I

the narrow stairs, ana rortunateiy succeeded
in getting Mr. and Mrs. Lyons down by the
opposite night ot steps.

. . We ; learn from the Union
Tim s that a shocking murder was cammit- -

teclln that J county last Thursday night.
Tub victim was John Wicks, and the perpe
trator of th6 deed, it is believed, is William
Griffin. They were brothers-in-la- hav-
ing married sisters. The dead body of
W'icks was found the next morning lying
in the road,; with the throat cut from ear to.
ear and the skull fractured from a blow on
the right side of the head, either of which
wounds was sufficient to cause death. No
witness has been found to testify to having

A.seen the deed committed, but the two were
seen together on the road not long before
it occurred, and mafny heard the blows and
cries of distress from the decased. Griffin
is in jail.

STARDUST.

The Atlantic Cable rates have
been considerably reduced.

Alexandre Dumas never sketch
es a scheme for any of his pieces. t

Marshal Canrobert, the illegiti-
mate son of Napoleon I, is prominently
spoken ot as MacMahon s successor.

W. A. Robinson, a veteran of
the war of 1812, is wanted at the office of
the United States Pension Agent in Wash- -

Dgton. j

XThe Rev. John C. McCabe, D.
D., a well known Episcopal clergyman,
died at his: residence in Chambersburg, Pa.,
on i nday evening, m the 6oth year of his
age, :

. s
i "Trade, asxSphere of Christian

Living"' was the text of a sermon by the
itev. Dr. Thomas, pastor of Freemason
sireet i3apusi unurcu, iMorioiK, iasi Sun
day. ' N

I General . John C. Ilcecken ridge,
wuuuasmi some time been uaDgeiousiv.,
in at nia nome at iiexmgion, lieniucKy, is
now convalescing, and will soon resume the
duties of his profession.

Marinoni, the famous prtnlinj
press manufacturer, has been promoted to
the Legion of Honor, lie is 2o years of
age, and entered a workshop at the age of
11. He owns a large manufactory in Pans, t

The! New York Ilencdd thinks
the expulsion of the cadet from the Annan
olis Academy because He retuseu to tence
with a negro is a bad move. It says we
cannot afford to weed out all those who
have the daring that does not stop to con
sider all the consequences.

- m m m

Kailroud Seaudal In tlie West.
; Chicago, Feb. 27.

On Monday next a motion will be
made in the court at Jouet to set
aside the proceedings by whioh a re
ceiver was appointed for the Chicago,
Danville aBd V incennes railroad. Ad
ditional changes concerning the cor--

poration and its management will, , , , .t.npn rip m adp hv 1 hp nnnnainrr nar. I

ties. A bill nas been prepared in the
interest Of the first mortgage bond- - I

lhelders, tor continuation of present 1

rftfteiverJ .Th plamtilr in the case I

charged that the total indebtednessof
the road amounts to $6,525,000 in
erold. notwithstanding that thft linn is

I u 'only completed in operation 148 miles.
I J 'making the bonded liability $44,000

I .1 m 1 wwmm m

amount. The float- -L": 'j"r..j... Y ,
iUK iuubukuubm is aiiegea 10 De
Sfi.OOOJ matinor rrpnornl anA YmnAnA I

to aha AAA An . u .uauiuuji vygi vs,uuu,uwu. 1.11 tne
piopeiiy of the road is rptnmpil Dy I

the auditor as worth in cash $361,115.
It is also alleged that other startling:
developments concerning the manage-
ment of the road will shortly be made
public, i

A Xadare and Not a jndm.
A great deal of merriment was

. excited j anrong the politicians at the
City Hall, in New York, Saturday,!
at the expense of Governor lilden,;
who on Kriuay forenoon appointed J.'
Fairfax! McLaughlin Civil Justice in

i the place of Judge Stemmler. who1
:was sa,d to nave die(i on Thursday

I nUi I O. 1wuereas mr. oiemmier is not.
dead as yet. The supposed vacancy
was in i the Seventh District Conr "I
Judge Stemmler, it is thought, will
harly recover, and in the meantime!

xnuen uas meIZfiZA 8au8iacuo.nthat the succession is
provided for. Mr. McLaughlin is a
i"ative of Alexandria. Va.. and srad-- i
aated ti Georgetown College, Dis--

n' of .Volumbiar He practiced law
.Washington, and also in Mary- -

pu. ne uvea in .Baltimore some
I J 3 ' " V TT CAO IJlJLIIJCljLtill W I I. II

lh editorial department of the Cath- -
ohc Mirror. He also nnhlifiho
nccn.iv paper on nis own account ann I

I nractirl . fMu! i . I

:F'vwfur uus proiession Ot Uie law.
removea to JNew. York about a

disapproba- -

tion of every respectable white man
in the South.

Seven Republican Senators voted
with the Democratic Senators in the
negative. This fact pro vies that there
is trouble, and very serious trouble in
the "loyal" camp. In our opinion no
better wooden horse could have been

as Butler. FrelinerhuvsenI Cessna et

id omne genus, than this same Civil
Rights bill. Would thatj the "fidus
Achates Charles Sumner could. have
mm

lived to see the
m

rum ol this. his off- -
i i i '

spring;, and its adherents in 1876.

Would that he could see the
wrath - of an indignant jnation burn I

hotter than the flames of a piUaged
iroy and a dpsprted!cJn

"The colored people, says an I

intelligent Washington correspond- - I

ent. "have verv exaggerated ideas of
thepnviUges extended to the by
A 1 "Kill ' AT r 4 1. wnrvinn I r AtTlue uiii. auaujr ui bucixi imagine wjwj
can now order a box iat the opera, a
dinner at Welcker's a section of a
Pullman car, or demand for their ac- -

. . . . .i, Jl. . , . I

commodation the bridal:, cnamoer ao

the Arlington without rendering any
eouivaient. oucn laeas as mese are i

I; I

bound to bget trouble and possibly
bloodshed before they ar dissipated.- -

This is probably the state 01 things I

in and north of Washington City. At
the South we do not anticipate such
troubles from the negro! element, al-

though an occasional riot may give
the Republican papers an item over
which they can have their-- last grand
flourish of trumpets.'' The majority
of Southern negroes vho have re-

mained at home and made an honest
living have been gradually reposing

confidence in their forpaer j masters,
since the Freedmen's Bank and "for-

ty acre and mule" delusion lost their
prestige. Verv few of them will at- -

errlpt to intrude. The North, which
is thexttiecca ot the restless ana tur- -

bulent among the blacks will suffer
most.

m.ihe new law lSvCi early unConstitu- -

tional and will not and the test of
the courts. This the Democratic Sen

ators and the Senators in opposition
on the Republican side jtoid the advo
cates of tbe measure, but these mac

conspirators against the peace and

the pleadines of reason and patriotism,
Even in the height of their madness,
however, they were forced so far to
yield to conservative public opinion
as to provide in .the bill machinery
for its disau nulling "by jthe courts.- -
This machinery, we take it forgrant- -

, ... , . , , , i

cu, "liA uxz ciujijr9 'j i

and there is strong hope, that a law
so rashly put through hi the closing
hours of an expiring Congress will
fall to the ground oil account of its
invalidity. We shouhi have hail no

such reason for hope'lf jihe concession

to popular demand above referred to

the United States that; the Cincinnati
Commercial sententionsly observes
that "President Grant is not paying
the national debt out of his own

pocket as much as he was.' Clearly
t

he is not, particularly pince his own
salary has been doub ed. f The Tax;
bill, which is an d ministration
measure, is about Ad .xuowuvM.o,'.linotvnttiirA n

i commentary upon the promises, of

UClCbVlVtC UC1U VU VII V J- - VAVV KmLm

furnishes noon the policy of the same'0 t.TPa"y in tne ooutnern ptates. "L.ei
us have peace" practically means

, l . ,
"let us nave a .suspension oi me
habeas corpus, martial law, and a

i i i

reign of terr.or iu thf ; South. Let
Let us have prosperity and a revival
of business means thirty-fou- r mil-
lions more of taxes. I

A FINANCIAL PAPfiB HAS HOPE.
Regarding it as jpretty certain

that there is to be no partisanr rv,c
legislation afier the expiration of they
4th inst. thfat able financial journal,
the JNew York JJuUet in, is thankful
therefor, and remarfes that " there' e . t .is au eiiu tor tue present or sensa- -

. . F ...--.-
, , , r ;

uonai legislation ior partisan pur- -

" poses an end also Of tinkering the
"currency, uosettinff !the tariff, re- -

" vising the revenue aws, and the
.1.1

muddling and mixing up of things
" generally. Freed fromthe perplex- -

ities Acident to these; business men
will their wav

. ar?-VaP- l-
--tf ,u, ! w iwo - iMiug, : ucvaage

vuv awvmaw nui VV ivDo UU UIWUB.

"The merchants will take fresh
u courage now that?

i

they" are let
"alono.. whim thn varinna lnHnotnoo- -

. r ; 5"re,l'Wf
.
u"Ck,"J' tt,,u

( ;i: .1.. j ,1 it
u we may 8Ure, will not be slow to
" reap a corresponding behefit."

New York Herald.
At Mount Vernon the inhabitants

are- - cou oratnlatme' themselves on
having escaped the horrors of an epi- -

man named Carroll, returned 10 ner
tat,ner'S house in tnat village a snort
time since and died m a day or two
afterward. During the wake which
followed, a large number of persons

.v mm- m t
.JNone pt Mr. Carroll sotoer

children having been vaccinated, tna
CODta ion ed itself among them,
narrvfn(r hllt two; ven.
Nothing could be done to restrain the
inmates of the pestilential abode from
going at large and intermingling with

community while the! dangerous
infection existed.

Tbe Case Gone Asalnst Beecher.
A New York letter says f
I ' cannot be mistaken in public

opinion when I say that the case is
ready gone against jjMr. xJeecher.
would be premature! with respect

A 'fence amonsr. its. several errors had
not committed the oardinal one of

tu vi:J ; aAvonnabb Vr?. "
iriai. .r.. '

Otherwise, men would say to them- -

'selves and each othertA'wait until
you have heard him." As it is, they
ya,,! ouly Bay, wcuayo uiu uim

3 Ii, 1 i U !

portance can have been omitted in
the testimony on JVlr. 15eecber's be
half before the church committee
and the public, last summer.

BUSINESS CARDS.

THOMAS! GSRJEME,
Gen'l Insurance Agency. '

LIFE.
Princess Street, between Front and Water Sts.
may 10-l- y ;

ADRIAN. H. VOLUSR8.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
Corner Front and. Uoclc St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
AX7HOLESALB GROCERS !M
VV IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
CooHtrv merchants will do well bv calling on ne

and examining our stock. nor 19-- tf

15. r. 3IITCSIELL & SON,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Dealers in
Grain, Flour, Hay, and also Fresti

Ground.lueal, Pearl Hominy
and Grits.

jrruprieiurs ui uie Biurcuani B r louring mm 8.
nov ss-t- r j ii

LEGAL CARDS.

D. L. RUSSELL,
r

Attorney at Law,
WILMING TO iV, A7. G.

Office atT residence, corner of Sccon and Dock
StreetB. , . f oct 13 tf

N. A. STEDMAN, rJr.
Attorney at Law,

ELIZABETUTQ 1VAT, N. O,
nly7-D&W- tf j' t

MISCELLANEOUS.

QRAND PA0IFI0 HOTEL,
CUIGAGO..II.L.,

HaTincr purchaaed the entire furniture and taken
a lease of thif"magpiflceBt hotel,, I, have admitted
Mr. Samuel M.Tamer, formerly of the old Tremont
House and late of the Palmer House, Chicago, and
Mr. Ty:erB. GaskiVorrprly af jthe Revere House,
Boston, to an interest in the business, which will be
conanciea unuer uie uume or.

JOHN B. DRAKE & CO.

THE HOUSE
Covers one entire block, havftii a frontage south
and east of over 5Cv feet. Js at mirably located for
the convenience of gHCsts; Is thoroughly built in
the best manner, with all modern improvements.
livery floor from basement to roof, encloses a four- -
inch layer of cement, which with other safeguards
render it practically riRE-PEoo- The ventila-
tion is perfect, and the whole is being refitted with
the addition ef new and elegant furniture ts re-
quired, i!

The service, table and other accommodations
l.!nf V i i oan.A all nnaata ...111 mnlt.4nJuiug uu name mi ait ucDbD, TT lit tc Uiaiuiauicufnil. nn iniha Mfrh ManJirif thui. ij.n...n

tteTrop&Thl
expectations of the public in these times of finan- -
cial depression by graduaune prices at from $3 00 to
$4 60per day, according to the location of therooma
occupied. ii

. feb wed m sun

N OTICE.
BY VIRTUE OF A DKCEKB of the SUPERIOR

of New Hanover County, rendered on
meautn aayoi January, imii in tne matter oi Jd-wa-rd

B. Dudley and others ex parte, the under
signed Commissioner will offer for sale at public
aution, at the Court House doer in the City of Wil-
mington, on Thursday, the 4th day Of March, 1875,
that Valuable Lot in the ; City of Wilmington
locaiea on marcei street, ana Deing part or Lots 3,
4 and 5 in Block m, beginning at a point 132 feet
eastwardly from the northeastern Intersection of
Mark.et 5 Ninth streets, and running along Market
streei easiwaraiy vt it, ana running DacK loo ft.
v ,alVttBU BAljJUnetnlrcl cash, balance m sixnine months. Title reserved. Purchaser to
pay for title papers. i JOHN LONDON.

ii .Commissioner,
jan So Wed Fr&dpf s

THE A'NSQNIAN,
A Weekly Newspaper, Published at

PolktonN. C.
L. L. FOLK ii ..i ..Editor.
JT WOJ. BE PATRONIZED LARGELY BY

Farmers and Business Men of Anson, Union,
Stanley and other counties along the Carolina
tral Railroad, and the Merchants and other Business
Men of Wilmington, if they would secure the trade' thatprpe!au? ""'h1' wiU

ii
D0 better me- -

TShelby Aurora.
ITn attention op the

BUSINES? MEN OP WILMINGTON

is. called to the above titled paper, which, being
published at Shelby, N. C , the terminus of the C. C,
R. R., is one of the best mediums in Western Caro
lina through which to introduce themselves to the
Trade of that portion of the State. Kates for ad ver--

Using very liberal.. Address: .

feb23tf "PUBLISHER AURORA."

The CrbIld.W (In TPtfp
iflu rjtvf araruK in HMaa.A.vfA eouniy , is published eyery Wednesday, at Cam- -

den.B. C.,byFrankP.Bea't ; It has a large and in- -
fluential circulation in one of the most productive

FRANK P. BEARD, Proprietor,
sept 1 1 f camaen, s. t.

Life III S1H ail Ce Company

of Richmond .Virginia.

0ver 22,300 Policies Issued.

Annual Income Over $1,500,000

Progressive ! Prosperm! Prompt !

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECURE

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,

AND GOOD SURPLUS

Premiums Casli, Policies Liberal,

Annual Division ofSurplus.

AETHUR J. HILL, Jr.; Agent.
Office for the present with Dr. T. P. Wood, Medi

cal Examiner, on Market street, two doors west Of

Green & Planner's dm? store, Wilmington, N. C
September 2--tf

lHempui, Tciim., and Atlanta, Ga.
71 A. NELSON. Prefl GenH Office. AtemvliU. Tenn
BEN MAY. Secretary
Hon. JNO. B. GORDON, Preset AUantaGa.)

.
Dep't

fjn a it f'nr.nrrTTT' v p i

J. II. MILLER, Snptfof Agencies
J- - c-- WISDER 0cncra' Aent?

Assets S2,50O,O0O
Annual Income over. . 1,600,000

'

. Wilmington (N. C.) Branch.
D. R. MURCHISON, Pres't; DuBRUTZ CUTLAR,

Vice wes t; TilOS. U. DeKOSSJIT, Secretary,

Directors :

W. A. Wright, D. MacRae, D. G. Worth, P.
W. &.ERCHNER. 1. 15. URAINGSR, J. W. tllNSON, 11.
V OLLERS, 1. JJ. EHORT, M. .JO. XVATZ.

Reserved fund invest) d and losses adjusted under
supervision or trie umcers ana Board or Directors.

Policies from foreien Companies transferred to
the Southern Life WITHOUT LOSS OR ADDI
TIONAL ANNUAL OUTLAY.

For fall information apply to

THOMAS C. DeROSSET,
feb Secretary And Agent.

INSURANCE ROOMS
OF '.

Atkinson & Manning.
$70,000,000 Assets Represented.

FIRE.
Ins, Co. of North America ..Philadelphia.
rnenix insurance Uompany New lorK.
Continental Insurance Co .New York.
N. British & Mercantile Ins. Co .London.
Hartford Fire Ins. Company. .... .Hartford.
National Fire Ins. Company Hartford.
Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co Massachusetts.

IDARINE.
UercantUa-Mn- l On. . sr
Ins. Co. of North America. Philadelphia.

LIFE.
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co,...Hartford.

juarcn i-- ti

T7 N COURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Security against Fire.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

This Company continues to write Policies, at fair
rates, on all classes of insurable property.

aii lOBses are prompuy aajustea ana paid. The
HOME" is rapidly growing in public favor, and

. with confidence, to insurers of nronertv in' ' 'W -

Agents in all paits ef the State.
B, H. BATTLE, Jr., President
C. B. ROOT, Vice President.
BEATON GALES, Secretary;
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

ATl&XN SOJS & MANNING. AGENTS.
aogl-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

FERTILIZERS.

UENVlNG

PERUVIAN GUANO,
In Large or SmaU Quantities.

i? ment,thei Agents here haVe
Td

the
piiceof Guanape Guano, from September 1st, 1874,

I v " ""'B uu mty cents i$oz.ou), gold,
P.er ton of 2,240 ft s, gross establishing at the same
L6 .8cal? ?' discounts toe lowest being
60 cents on parcels frm 50 to 1 on tons n4 tho
highest $3 70 on 500 tons and over. As usual, they
will not sell in lots of less than ten tons.unaer mis new arrangement I amenabled to fill orders for lets of tentons and upwards at Less frlee tnantne Agents 0f the Peruvian Govern.ment. lwm, as heretofore, supply quantities
under ten tons at THE SAME KATK a s oft ab nun
BY THEM. Circular containing testimonials, ref--
v.i ouu imi jfuuuuftn maiieu iree on ap plica -

P. 0. Box 1S9. TSo. 63 Beaver St, New York.
uuv io-u- rr iuuinh

Dissolution of Copartnership.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THElately anhsist nor hot tnoon pnw
C. Orrell and Georce A. Croom" utiHpp tho Arm
name of Orrell & Croom.is this day dissolved bv

vuiucuu uuucn v, urreii jb aaworized toan ueuiB uue 10 ana oy tne said nrm..Tlii th air. l, tt .o- -
ROBT. C. ORRELL,

v ft a fTRnrM
The nnde signed havin hnncrht. tho in

former copartner Robe t C. Orrell in the grocery
uuomtoD, r iu wuuiiuo tue grocery Dusmess at thesame store No 3, on South Water street, where hewill be glad to receive a liberal patronage from his
. This "the 27ih day of Feb., 1875.

feb28-3- t G. A. CROOM.

In Store and to Arrive.
K() cns cotton piw lines, 6 casks

1 1 races. 25 dozen Humps an Wpti rvilara rsm

Wo?. Ten Tn8 piow castings, 200 dozen Hoes. an
kinds and everything needed on a Plantation.

iieaaqnarters tor coopers Tools.
GILES & MURCHISON.

feb 28-t-f 38 North Front St

Canned Goods, &c.v
AFRESH SUPPLY OF CANNED

Gooseberries, Strawberries, Pears.
vucrnra suu vrreeu vurp. aibo sweet uranges.
Apples and Bananas at ,

S. G. NORTHROP'S
feb 21-- tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.

CORN SHELLERS, FEED CUTTERS.

FAN MILLS, TRACE CHAINS, STEELHOES,
Hames, Collars, Back Bands, Cotton

Plow Lines, &c A full stock and at the lowest
market rates can be found at the Old Established
Hardware House of

JOHN DAWSON,
feb 28-t- f Nos. 19. 20 and 21 Market St

. Tonsorial Removal
I XT'Jji ARTIS has purchased the stock and material

Stat employed, and Shaving, Hair Cuttina and
boampooing done at the shortest notice. Trv him

R E C U
'-II

THE FAVORITE

HOME REMEDY
t Jnt rn contain a sinsle particle of

Mercury, or any injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETiBLK,
contaming those Southern Roots and HerbSj which
an allwise Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will care all
Diseases can sea oy Heranseiiem u
Liver and Bowen.
Siiioiisf Liyer Eeinlator, or Medicine,

Is eminently a Family Medicine, and by being kept
ready for immediate resort will save many an hour
of suffering and many a dollar in time and doctor s

biAfter over Forty Years'triaUtia still receiving the
most unqualified testimonials to its virtues from
persons of the highest character and responsibility.
JSmmentDnyBicians cuwiucuu it "

EFFEC'ICAL SPECIFIC .

nn.0HniH We a1 nri Fain in the Shoulders.
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad taste in toe mouth.

region of the Kidneys, despondency, gloom and
forebodings of evil, all of which are the offepnngr

i diseased Liver.
For Dyspepsia or Iadigestion.

i. niith this AMTTDOTE. all climates and
changes of water and food may be faced without
fear, as a iiemeuy iu mAiiaiuuua mujuu,
BOWEIi COMPLAiNTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUN-
DICE, NAUSEA, j

it has no equal,.
It is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine

in me w oria i

Caution!
Bnv no nowders or PreDared SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR unless in our engraved wrapper, with
Trade mark. Stamp and Signature unbroken. None
other is genhine. -

Macon, Ga., and Philade'phia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

..I.'Simmons' Liver Kegulator.1
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.!

I As a Remedy in
MALARIOUS FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS;
DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION. REST--
LESNESS, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA. SICK HEAD-
ACHE. COLIC. CONSTIPATION and BILIOUS
NESS, r .

MISCELLANEOUS.

PHILADELPHIA & SOUTHERN

Mail Steamship Company

rpnit FIRST CLASS STEAMERS ;

F1(M!Kr! 819 tons. Carrf. John Wakelev.
TONAWAND A. 844 tons, Capt C. C. Wiltbank
form a Weekly Use, and sail alternately from Phiia
delphia and Wilmington every Tuesday morning, a
6 o'clock.

Through Bills of LaVUns

Given toNew York, Boston, Providence, Fall River,
Portland and all points in the New England States,
at as low rates as by any other route. Also to Liv-
erpool, London, Antwerp, Bremen, Hamburg, Ams-
terdam, and all points on the Continent and East
Coast of England. -

Through rates from Philadelphia to all points in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Liouisiana, Mississippi ana Tennessee, at as low
rates as oy competing lines.

jfor rreignt engagements ana rates apply to
j WORTH & WORTH, Agents,

Wilmineton. N. C.
J. M. FortsHBB, Superintendent.

oito
t WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,

June 6-t-fl 33? and 339 Dock street, Philadelphia.

Atlantic. Coast Line
Passenger Department.
WILMINGTON, N. C , March 1st, 1875.

THE ATTENTION OF NORTH BOUND
is invited to the fact, that "commenc-

ing March the 2nd, 1875.

ENTIRELY NEW PARLOB AND DRAWING

ROOM CARS,

Built expressly for the service and furnished with
dae regard to comfort and elegance, will ran on all
day trains between Wilmington, N. C, and Ports-mont- h,

Va., in direct communication with the

MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS OF THE BAY LINE.
- Seats or compartments can be aecnreA Hr ti.graph to the undersigned, by application to Con-
ductors Upon night bains North, upon Wilmington,
Columbia and, Augusta Railroad, or Ticket Agent atUnion Depot.

etaie Booms and Berths npn the Bay LineSteamers can be secured by application to conduc-tors OI UaV trains tinOn t.hA Kmhnanl Jtr. Bninnb.
Railroad or by telegram to the undersigned.

a. runs, j
feb 28-2- j Gen'l Passenger Agent.1

NEW ARRIVALS
This Week.

WACOAMAW & CAPE FEAR FRESH-BEATE- N

HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDEES.
(Dry Salted and Smoked).

j Unglishi and Scotch Ales,
COFFEES of all kinds at 'Reduced Prices, FISH,

CASE GOODS of all kinds, TOILET SOAPS,

Fine Pale and Common SOAPS, Twenty

different kinds of TONIC BITTERS,
k !

Cigafp, Tobacco Kerosene Oil,

Hay, Corn and Oats,
WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF

Groceries at Wholesale.
- . - - . - ,'.

CASH or close bHying customers can be suited al-
ways, with Good Goods at Lowest Market Prices.

may 8-- tf ADRIAN 9t VOLLERS,

C.H. 'Ward's
jPASinONABLB HAIR DRESSING & SHAV--
Ing Saloon, 7 8onth Front St, Wilmington, N. C.'

Jj'B-rlha- ve secured the services of .the BEST

ioss, Rick, Sawyer, Sayler of Indiana! had not beeu Inade' Heretofore the
ac)field, Scudderof NewTork, Scudderof Supreme Court has- - steadfastly re-Ne- w

Jersey, Sessions, Shanks, Sheats,Shel- - fused to decide questions involving

TESTIMONIALS.
I have never seen or tried such a simple, effica

cious, satisfactory and pleasant remedy in nfy life."
H. Hainsb, St, Louis, Mo, j
1 Hon.,Alex, JL Stephens.
f I occasionally use, when my condition requires

it; Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with good effect."
Hon. Am. H. Ssephkns,

I Governor of Alabama.
I" Your Resrulator has been In use in my family for

some time, and I am persuaded it is a valuable addi-
tion to the medical science. "j Gov. J. Gill Short- -
eb, Ala. I ifl"I have used the Regulator in my famiiyforthe
past seventeen years. I can safely-recommen- it tu
the world as the best medicine I have ever used for
that class of diseases it purports to cure." II. v.
Thigpen. i j i

I President of City Bank.
I" Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good

and emcacious medicine, iv. a. inutino.
' ' ' i

Druggist:
" We have been acquainted with Dr. Siranuu"

Iaver Medicine lor more- tnan twenty yoars.au'.
know it to be the best Liver Regulator pffereu 10
public." M. R. Lton and M. L. Lyon, Bellcfuii-taine- ,

Ga. i

j "I was cure4 by Simmons'' Liver Regulator, Kfter
having suffered several ycarawith Chills and Fever."
--- p. Anderson. i ,

T The Clergy . .. f .

I " Have hen a dyspeptic? for years; began the
Regulator two years ago; it nas acted iikc a cnarm
n my case." Jttev. o. j. iioljhks.

Ladies Indorsement 1

! " I have erven voar medicine a thoroush trial, and
in no case has it failed to give fall satisfaction."
Ellen Meachak, Chattahoochee, Fla. j

f Sheriff Bibb County. i "

i " I have used your Regulator with saccefsful
effect in Bilious Colic and Dyspepsia It is an ex-
cellent remedy, and certainly a public-blessing.- "

Ci Mastkbson, Bibb County, 6a i i.
My Wife.

My wife and self have used the Regulator for
years, and testily to its great virtues. itev.- - u .

Felder, Perry, Ga, i
' ',

j "I think Simmons Liver Regulator one of t o
Best medicines ever nade for the Liver. ;My wife,
and many others, have .used it with wonderful
Effect." E. K. Spasks,' Albany, Ga.i

M. D. ' '

"I have used the Regulator in my; family." and
also m my regular practice,; and have found it a
most valuable and satisfactory medicine, and be-

lieve if it was used by the profession it would be of
service in ve.y many cases.! I know very much of
its component parts, and can certify its medicinal
qualities are perfectly harmless." B. F. Gniaos,
M. D., Macon, Ga. i

Sold by ail Druggists, vynoiesaie ay
:

GREEN & PLANNER,
jan & W eow. 1

RAILROAD LIKES.

jWilmmgtoii .& Weldon
RAILROAD CO.

i

Office ot Gen'l Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 23, 1874. f

Hl ia17 H n

Change of Schedule
N AND AFTER NOT. 24th INST, iPAf- -0 Benger trains on the Wilmington and Wcl.l.r

will run as roiiows

RIAII. TRAIN.
Leave Union Depot daily, (Sun

aays excepted) At 7:35 A
Arrive at Goldsbero. . . . 11:50 A..

Rocky Mount ... 8:00 1.
weiaon . 3.50 P.

Leave Weldon daily .... .. At 9:50 A.
Arrive at Rocky Mount..,. 11:35 A.
I Goldsboro... j, 1:37 P.
f Union Depot. --4 6:05 P.

EXPRESS TRAIN j AND TJIROITGli
I FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Union Depot daily i.... At 7:15 P. M.
Arrive at Goldsboro.... .j 8:11 A: M.

Rocky Mount... i ........I 6:19 A. M.
I Weldon.. 730 A. M.
Leave Weldon, daily,.... (. ... ...... 8:30 P. V.
arrive at kockj Jnount.. . , 8:36 P.
I GoldaborO;..v. A. IT.

Union Deoot 6:30 A. K.
xuo mnn uaui iwi&cB ciutw cuimecxion nt weiuuufor all points North via Bay Lin and Acquia Creek

routes. i
Express Train connects only with Acquia Creek

route. PBllman) Palae Sleepinc Carsen tbln Train
FREIGHT TRAINS will leave Wilmington trt

weekly at 5:45 A, M--, and arrive at 1:40 P. M.
JOHN F. DIVINE

' nov24-t-f General SuneriBtenden

General Sup'ts Office.
WIIiltllNGTON, COLUMBIA & AH- -

GUSTA R. R COMPANY, !

i - i -

WILMINGTON. N. C.J Jan. 5. 1875.
' t

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER TUESDAY. 5th instant, the

following Schedule will be run:
1 '1

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, (Daily.)
Leave Wilmington.... . 6:25 P. M.
Leave Florence. . 11:55 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 4:00 A. M
Arrive at Augusta,.. ... ...... 8:45 A. M.
Lieave Augusta. 4:15 P. M.
Leave OTumbla..i 8:15 P. M.
Leave Florence. 12:50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmineton. .. 7:10 A M.

Passengers going, west beyond" Columbia take
through tram, leaving Wilmington at 6:25.
Paaseneer and irtall.Traln Dally (ex

cept Sundays)
eave Wflrauigton . . . . . . 6:45 A. M.

Arrive at Florence. 12SJ0 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia. . . . . 5:10 P. M.
Leave Columbia 8:OT A. M.
Leave Florence...... .. 1:10 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington . . . 7:00 P. M.

Through connections at Florence with trains for
cnarieston.

Through Sleeping Cars on night trains for Charles-
ton and Augusta. i ( i

JAMES ANDERSON,
nov24-t-f i en'l 8uo't.

MAYOR'S j OFFICE, I

Citv of Wilmineton. I
Jan. 23d.fl874J

ARE
in front of the City Market. Princess street, from
the Eastern line ol Front street to the Western line
of Fourth street, or Second and Third streets, be--'
tween the Northern line, of Market and the Southernline of Chesnut streets, are designated for this pur-
pose by order of the Mayor. - . . j . .j .1

J. H. ROBINSON,

don, Sherwood, bhoemaker, bioan, bmart, the political legislation of Congress.
Smith of Pennsylvania,Smith cf Louisiana,
Smith of Ohio, Snyder, Sprague, Stark- - tixes asd tkbisny.weather, Stevens of Massachusetts,- St.
John, Stowell, Strait, Sypher, Taylor, V,e presume it is with reference to
Thomas of Virginia, Thornburgh, Todd, lhe pending proposition to add ihirty-Townsen-

Tremain,Tyner, Waidron, Wal- - .r , , M i
lace, Wells, Ward of Illinois, Ward of lour millions to me uipeu oi taxa-Ne- w

Jersey, White, WMteley, Wilber Wil- - ti already DorntJ by! the people of
hams of Wisconsin, Williams of Massa- -

chusetts, Williams of Indiana, Williams of
Michigan, Wilson of Iowa, Wilson of Indi-
ana and Woodworth 157.

Nays Messrs. Adams, Archer, Arthur,
Atkins, Banning, Barnum, Beck, Bell,
Berry, Bland, Blunt, Bowen, Bright,
Broruberg, Brown, Buckner, Burchard,
Caldwell, Caulfield, Chittenden, Clark of
Missouri, Clarke of New York, Clymer,
Comingo, Cook, Cox, Creamer, Crittenden,
Crossland, Davis, Dawes, Dewitt, Durham,
Finck, Giddings, Glover, Gunter, Hale of
Maine, Hamilton, Hancock, Harris of
Georgia, Harris of Virginia, Hatcher,
Hawlev of Connecticut. Hereford. Hern- -

don, Holman, Hunter, Kellogg, Knapp, retrenchment and , financial reform per mile while a fair cash cost there-Lama- r,

Lamison, Leach,' Luttrell.Magee, , . ,A nnt - a of and all equipment should not
Marshall, McLean, Merriam, Milliken,
Mills, Morrison, Neal Nesmith, Niblack,
O'Brien, Perry, Phelps, Pierce, Po- -
land, Potter, Randall, Read, Rollins,

V ' .X,1. i1.8' bin- -
son of Illinois, Sayler of Obio, Scbeel, Schu- -
maker, Sener, Smith of North Carolina.
Southard, Speer, Stannard, Staridford, Ste- -
iinpna nt rsinnp rir.nrm Nwann
Thompson, Vance, Waddell, Well's, Wheel- -
er, Whueiieaq, wnitenouse, Wliitnorne,
Willard of Vermont, Willard of Michigan,
Willie, Wilson of Maryland, Wolfe, Wood
and Young of Georgia 105

The American people will bear the!

infamous 157 well in mind.. They
can never forget the men who voted

--7
to take away the most sacred rights

;T . T,of freemen that the conspirators might
nave a new lease 01 power, and still
further enslave the people.

TUB CIV1E. MIGHTS BILL.
This bill, published elsewhere, has

become a law by the signature of the
President. A Liberal Republican
Senator said in regard to the effect of
the bill: "The Radical party has
got all the negro votes anyhow; so it
will gain nothing in that direction.
But on the other hana this thing will
array against it, all the railroad in-

terests, all , the hotels and tavern
keepers, and all the theatre proprie-
tors, and the combined influence of
t ItPHA vo fiffoot t)Aicinn" mwouo aiiu-ifuuii---
anasoi votes." VVe witl add to these
ih disapproval of many of the lead- -

S earnest Republicans at the

' " wiroiuja, suwauKwug greater oi oaraes ana removed to tnevar io !U l"" uarrawayago, land IS at present a clerk in ducements toadrertisthM any ojher paper in erly occupied by him. In thebasement of theTpurcell
the Coun ty Clerk's offipp " TT. To

tne-cont- The most liberal rates of advertising. House, wbere he invites hia old friends and the pub- -
. UUJVCl ' Aflttress - ft '!.' - lie. nnmlW tn rail nn hm r TtMt .n,.. 4nscholar and a fluent speaker.

1UJ.JIIVICB1S1UU. jan24-t-f City Marshal.
V.-

' ' f' j ,: - !i if ".t '


